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Cieglerr janet C. Water beetles of South Carolina : (Coleoptera: Gyrinidaf:\ 
~-taliplidae, Noteridae, Dytiscidaer 1·-lydrophilidae, f·-!ydraenidar:\ Sci'rtida<::\ Elrnidae, 
Dryopidae1 Lirnnichidae, Heteroceridae, F;sephenidaer Ptilodactylidac:\ and 
Chelonariidae) I Janet C. Ciegler; coordinated by John C. Morse; edited by Alfred 
C. Wheeler.··· Clemson 1 S.C.: Clemson University, Public Service Activities)003. 
OCLC 0971252777 
1-1434 2 .C44--J 2003 
Child care and development fund plan for H:Y 2004--200.5. --- Colurnbia, S.C. : 
South Carolina Departrnent of l-1ealth and Human Servi'cesr [20031 
OCLC .522132044 
http://www .d h hs .state.sc .us/Resource[. ibrary/reports .htn1 
P9G02C 2.B·r 7 
South Carolina basic law enforcement job task analysis survey.···- [Columbia, S.C.] : 
South Carolina Departrnent of Public Safety, Criminal justice Academy Division : 
University of South Carolina, Department of Physical Education 1 [2002! 
OCLC 52"16336B 
W737.5Ad 2.V47 2003 
Visiting carnpus. ---Rock Hill, S.C.: Winthrop University, ()ffice of Admissions, 
[2 003] 
OCLC 5217'1 093 
W7375Ad 2.W45-2 2003 




Graduate studies: national accreditation, local access.--- Rock Hill, S.C.: 
Winthrop University1 Graduate Studies Office1 [2003] 
OCLC 52 '!136949 
W73750 2.F63 
Freshrna.n pa...;;sport: Winthrop Univer-.>ity orientation, 2003.-- Roc:k f·lill, S.C.: 
Winthrop l.Jniversity, Office of Orientation, [20031 
OCLC .52 ·r 86997 
W737SO 2.T6'f 
Transfer, new start, re-adrn itted passport : Winthrop LJniversity orientation, 2003 .. 
----Rock f··lill, S.C.: Winthrop University, Office of Orientation, [2003! 
OCLC 52 '187071) 
W7375SP 2.M57 
Motorist assistance program.-- Rock Hill, S.C.: Winthrop Universi'ty, Carnpus 
Police Department, Division o( Student Life, [2003} 
OClC .52186938 
2 
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MAY 2003 
A3 Legiaative Manual, S.C. General Assembly 
7.M15 
OCLC 16027080 2003 
http://www.scstatehouse.net/man03/manual03.html 
Ac25 The SAUourc~. State Accident Fund 
3.513 




S.C. Market Bulletin_. 
C5935 Undergraduate announcements. Clemson University 
3.C17-3 
OCL.C 07810154 2003-2004 
http://www.registrar.clernson.edu!publicat/cataloglcontents.html 
C5935Adv Clemson World_. Clemson University, Division of Advancement 
3.W56-2 
OCLC 44936352 Spring 2003 
http://cworld.clemson.edu 
C5935 ExPu Extension~ Clemson University, Cooperative Extension Service, 
3.E97 Public Service Ntarketing and Public Relations 
OCLC 49847968 
V. 17 N. 2 Winter 2003 
http://www.clemson.edu/psapublishing/Answers/index.htm 
1 
C5935Pr President's~tter, Clemson University. Clemson University, Presidents Office 
3.L37 
OCLC 34078910 May 22,2003 
http://www.clemson.edu/pres/pres:letlfndex.htm 
C736 Manufacturing Excellence, S.C. Department of Commerce 
3.M15 
OCLC 49316269 May 2003 
http://www .tea msc.com/tea mscpdfs/Ma nufExcellence.pdf 
Ed8332ProQ Annual Report of the Accreditation of School Districts ID South Carolina. S.C. 
3.A22 Department of Education 
OCLC 498003 67 
2002/03 
Ed8332R Rankings· of the Counties and School Districts of South Carolina. S.C. 
3.R15 Department of Education 
OCLC 74642137 
2000-2001 
http:l/www .myscschool s.com/offices/res:ea rch/ranki ngs/index.h tm 
Ed8332R Annual Salary Study ... S.C. Department of Education, Office of Research 
3.515 
OCLC 47661244 2001/02 
Ed8332R What is the Penny Buying for South Carolina~ S.C. Department of Education, 




Em735M South Carolina Workforce Trends. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
3.WS6 
OCLC 45075850 February 2003 May 2003 Special ed. 
http://www .sces.org/1 mi!pubs/On I inePubs/wft.asp 
2 
H3496 .tfealth_}Lg_eople living in healthy communities. S.C. Department of Health 
3 .H31-6 and Environmental Control 
OCLC 49980422 
2003 
H3496Le The Lead Leader. S.C. Childhood Le.ad Poisoning Prevention Project 
3.L31 
OCLC 46939209 V. 4, N. 1, Spring 2003 
http://www.scdhec.net/HS/mch/wcs/LEAD.HTM 
H5377 Annual Report. S.C. Higher Education, Tuition Grants Commission 
1. 
OCLC 34073870 2001-2002 
http://www.sctuitiongrants.comlphilhistory.htm 
L 114FF Catalog. S.C. Fire Academy 
3.C17 
OCLC 34291104 july-Oec.2003suppl. 
http://www.llr.state.sc.us/sdireac/PDF%20Files/iuly-Dec%20Catalog.pdf 
L 114PAr Board of Architectural Examiners Newsletter. S.C. Department of Labor, 




L2335 [GraduatiQ!J Pro_gram]. Lander University 
3.G61 
OCLC 34233007 May 10, 2003 
L6165 Annual Report. S.C.StateUbrary 
1. 
OCLC 78648699 2001/02 
http://www.state.sc.us/scsl/pubs/arindex.html 
L6165 _News for South Carolina Libraries. S.C. State Library 
3.N38 




L917 Selling Points. S.C. Education Lottery 
3.S35 
OCLC 4858415 2 l une 2003 
M3385C Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
3.P17 
OCLC 50151525 April 30, 2003 
M9725M Images. S.C. State Museum 
3.N38 
OCLC 10892407 V. 19 N. 2, Summer 2003 
P8385 Port Charleston. S.C. State Ports Authority 
3.P56-2 








Currently. S.C. Public Service Authority 
April 30, 2003 
May 7, 2003 
May 14, 2003 
May 21, 2003 
In the Public Interest. S.C. Public Service Authority 
March 31, 2003 
P9604C PowerSource S.C. Public Service Authority, Corporate Communications 
3.P58 
OCLC 47265850 Spring 2003 
http://www.sa nteec.ooper.com/aboutus/publ ications/index.html 
So135Ca Annual Report, Calhoun County Department of Soda! Services. 




Un35Bu South Carolina Economic Indicators. University of South Carolina, 
3.558 Division of Research 
OCLC 73642715 March-April 2003 
http ://research .moore.sc.edu/publ i ca ti onsli nd i ca tors/i nd/i ndihorne.h tm 
Un35Li 
3.R33 
Reflections. University of South Carolina. Thomas Cooper Library 
OCLC 19508540 Spring 2003 
Un35PuA Annual Report. U.S.C. Alzheimer's Disease Registry 
1. 




Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications 
Division of Advancement 
OCLC 3225287 4 
http://www.sc.edu/USC-Times May 8, 2003 
5 
A5C835 8.C57 
NEW DOCUMENTS NOT IN DEPOSITORY SYSTEM 
MAY 2003 
South Carolina. General Assembly. Senate. Court Revenue Study Committee.--
[Columbia, S.C. : The Committee, 2002. 
OCLC 523157742002] 
http://www .scstatehouse. net/reports/Study%2 Oof%2 OCou rt%2 OR even ue%2 OSystem 
.pdf 
Ed8368 3.T35 no.40 
Family and consumer education for mental health recovery [vidoerecording] : pt. 1. 
Working with families and consumers in the community setting I South Carolina 
Department of Mental Health [and] School of Medicine, University of South 
Carolina.-- [Columbia, S.C. : SCETV, [2002] 
OCLC 52161880 
